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ARTHUR J. MOORE AITOIXTKDFEACE CONFERENCE BRIEF GENERAL NEWS
FRENCH PREMIER IGNACE PAOEREWSKI MUST INCREASE

FOOD EXPORTS

urn l

SALEM, Jan. 21. Arthur J. Moore
of Bend, waa appointed here yester-
day afternoon by Uovernor Jamea
Wlthycombe to succeed H. II. He
Armoid, resigned, as district attor-
ney of Deschutes county. Tho gov-
ernor annoum-e- that the appoint-
ment would be come effective Janu-
ary 26.

W. P. Myera and E. O. Stadter
were other candidates for the posi-
tion, and after Mr. De Arroond'a

a most vigorous contest
veloped for tbe office.

In making the appointment, the
governor stated that while strong sen-
timent had been shown in favor of
the other candidates for the district
attorneyship, aa well as for Mr. Moore
not a solitary thing was presented to
show that Mr. Moore was not quull- -
nea ior me place.

w. s. s.
CATTLE TRAIJf SATURDAY

Nine Cars Loaded At PrinevUle For
Portland Market

Nine cars of cattle, five belongingto James Cram, two to Norrls Morganan A t ursa Ia til nb. t . s

at Prlnevllle yards Saturday and were
on me Portland market Monday of
this week.

Tbey found the market filled withfi' stuff buf good steers brought014 00 per hundred on Monday.
w. s. a.

George Bernler was in Bend yester-di-.-y.

w. s. s
FI.AL HETTLKMEXT MADE

WITH DESCHUTES COUNTY

The Crook County Court was in
Bend Monday and made the final
settlement with the Deschutes Coun
ty Court.

w. s. s
Frank Welner was a busii ess vis-

itor in Bend yesterday.-
-
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SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERWSfflf

An "ad" in this pa- -
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7L For Quick, Profitable

Former President William Howard
Tsft will be the principal speaker at
an Orenon Idaho Washington "League
of Nations" rally In Portland, Febru-

ary II.
American forces operating ta Si-

beria and northern Russia total 11,141
offlcera and men, the war department
announced.

A total of 14,000,000 marks haa beea
turned over to the American authori-
ties for the current expenses of the
occupying forces in Germaay.

Thirty-nin- e billion cigarettes were

produced in the United States last
year. Thla represents four times as
many cigarettes as were produced
seven years ago.

Five leaders of the Socialist party,
including Victor L. Berger, representati-
ve-elect from Milwaukee, wwra

found guilty ta Federal Judge Landuf
court in Chicago of conspiracy te vio-

late the espionage law.
In raids on the United Kingdom by

the Germans during the war 6511 per-
sons were killed or injured, of whom
47S0 were civilians.

Twenty-on- e persons were killed ant
three were seriously Injured In a rear-en- d

collision on the New Tork Cen-

tral railroad at South Byron, six miles
east of Batavla, N. T.

10 Transports Sail From French Ports.
Washington. Bringing . home 7500

men, ten transports, the battleships
Louisiana and Nsw Hampshire and
the hospital ship Mercy have sailed
from French ports.

That Sergeant C. C. Trlpplet and
Policeman Charles Smlthers, of the
state police, who have been In south-
ern Oregon the past two months round-

ing np bootleggers, have themselves
been frequent violators of the bone
dry law, waa a sensational develop-
ment in the hearing of Policeman
Smlthers, arrested In a Medford apart-
ment house charged with maintaining
a public nuisance. Snrfthers pleaded
guilty to the charge and is said
have made a complete confession im-

plicating himself, Triplett and several
there. '

J'

Returns, Ship Your

CO

World's Largest and Foremost Fur
Establishment

PAYS HIGHEST PRICES because
it is a manufacturing concern..
Furs shipped to us are made up by
us. We pay no commissions the
shipper gets the middle-man- 's

profit. We buy all furs, but par-
ticularly want

FURSTO NEAREST MARKET

II. LIEBES cSi
PORTLAND. OREGON

FORMALLY OPENED

French President Urges the

Formation of a League
of Nations.

Paris. The peace conference waa
formally opened with a speech by
President Polncare, of France.

President Wilson Dominated Pra-
ter Clemeneeau for chairman of the

congress. The nomination waa sec
onded by Premier Lloyd Oeorge In an1

arneat tribute to the French premier.
Prealdent Wilson, In nominating

Premier Clemeneeau for chairman of
the conference, delivered a apeech In

response to that of Prealdent Polncare
and paid tribute to Premier Clemen
eeau. .

Prealdent Polncare, la his speeih,
urged the establishment of a league of

nations to safeguard humanity from
further suffering.

Polncare declared the natlona which
made sacrifices In defense of right
would lay down the rules for ths

igue. Its alma, be aald, would be to
prevent wara and gain respect for the
rlghteoua peace the conference is to
establish. Calling attention to the
fact that the German empire waa born
48 years ago, Prealdent Polncare aald
It had ended Ita career In diagrace and
had aunk Into oblivion, perishing by
the sword It unsheathed.'

Premier Clnmenoeau, who recently
declared for the old balance of power,
came out In favor of the loague of na
tlona In his addresa.

Preliminary conversions over the
structure of the league of natlona are,
strictly speaking, still In the stage of

being discussed In meutlnga of tbe
supreme council, and are not techni-

cally before the pease congress iA
whole, but the fact that tbe congress
haa advanced tbla question to the
foremost place In Its program la taken
to Indicate that such progress la being
made In the supreme council aa to
warrant expectation that a definite
and aomewbat detailed program will
be soon evolved.-

This program. It Is believed, will
present the- - common thought of the
leaders of the United States, Great
Britain and France and therefore may
furnish a starting point from which
all tba peace delegates may partici-

pate. President Wilson la personally
pressing forward thla one feature to
the virtual excluslort,of all others.

With discussion now past the point
where It acorns to be agreed there
shall be no nor a
common police force and that the
question of whether a nation ahall con-

tribute force In carrying out tbe de-

cisions of the league will be left to

each nation Individually In each In-

stance, tbe general plan being most
talked about embodies an enlargement
of the principles contained In the
treatlea negotiated by William Jen-

nings Bryan. These provide for a de-

lay of a year before declaring war and
Investigations by a special commission
of all disputes.

PRESIDENT GETS PRESENTS

All Clsssss of People In Europe Send
Gifts to Wilson.

Parte. President and Mrs. Wilson
came to Parla with a very modest

of trunks and personal bag-gag-

but they probably will be forced
to take home a carload. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson hare received ao many
gifts In tbe course of their stay In
Paris and their visits to England and
Italy that a large quantity of them
probably will have to be taken to
Washington on an army transport

Gifts of all kinds and of all values
began pouring' in the day President
Wilson arrived, and they still are com-

ing In a never-endin- g stream from all
classes of people.

Many of the presents are priceless,
but ths president values most those
having a sentimental appeal. These
have come principally from children In
all parts of Europe and from families
that have suffered by the war.

Bolahevlkl Get German Arma.
Warsaw. Bolshevist troopa have

slackened their advance at the Polish
frontier. .The Germans are delaying
their evacuation of Grodno for several
lays, although General Falkenhayne
kas retired to Suwalkl and General
Hoffman has gone to Koentgsberg.

Polish leaders allege Germans are
telling arms to the Bolshevists. The
latter are lasulng proclamations that
they haVe come to retore order. Dis-

patches state, however, that Bolshe-
vist soldiers have been seen carrying
banners inscribed with tha words
"Long Live ths Red Terror" and
"Death to

Fifth Loan Te Bs Last
Washington. Only one more big

war loan drive Is planned by the trees-tr- y

department, Secretary Glass stat-sd- .

This will be ths Victory liberty
loan, to be floated probably the last
three weeks In April. The amount
will not be more than 18,000,000,004
tad may be $5,000,000,000.

America Called on by End of

War to Supply Added

Millions.

ECONOMY STILL

Over Three Times Pre-W- Shipments
Required Situation m Wheat and

Fate Proves Government's

Policy Sound.
i

' With the guns In Europe silenced,
we have now to consider new world
food situation. But there can be no
hope that tbe volume of onr exports
caa be lightened te the slightest de-

gree with the cessation of hostilities.
Millions ef people liberated from the
Prussian yoke are now depending
-- " w.u
them from starvation.

With food tbe United States made
it possible for the forces of democ--

racy to hold out to victory. To Insure
democracy In the world, we must con
tinue to live simply In order that we
may supply these liberated natlona of
Europe with food. Hunger among a
people Inevitably . breeds anarchy.
American food must complete the work
of making the world safe for democ-
racy.

Last year we sent 11,820,000 tons of
food to Europe. For the present year,
with only the European Allies to feed,
we bad originally pledged ourselves to
a program that would have Increased
our exports to 17,f00,000 tona. Now,
to feed the liberated nations, we will
have to export a total of not less than
20,000,000 toas practically the limit
of loading capacity at our ports. Re-

viewing the world food situation, we
And that some foods will be obtainable
In quantities sufficient to meet all
world needs under a regime of eco-
nomical consumption. On the other
hand, there will be marked world
shortages In some Important commodi-
ties.

Return to Normal Bread Loaf.
With the enlarged wheat crons

which American farmers have grown,
and the supplies of Australia, the Ar--

fUtltlnA anri r Hut nin vwi

sll.le to shipping, there are bread
trrfalrta nnllih - annliU t.A tn ..-- VI'U),II w IV lilt? IIH11UU0 tU
return to their normal wheat loaf,
provided we continue to mill flour at
a high percentage of extraction and
maintain ecouomS In eating and the
avoidance of waste.

in futs there will be a heavy shor-
tageabout 8,000,000,000 pounds in
pork products, dairy products and
Vegetable oils. While there will be a
shortnge of about three million tons
In rich protein feeds for dairy anl-- !

mala, there will be sufficient supplies
of other feedstuffs to allow economical
consumption.

In the matter of beef, the world's
supplies are limited to the capacity of
the available refrigerating ships. The
supplies of beef In Australia, the Ar-

gentine and the United States are suf-
ficient to load these ships. There will
be a shortage In the importing coun-

tries, but we cannot hope to expand
exports materially for the next months
In view of the bottle neck in trans-
portation.

We will have a 'sufficient supply of
sugar to allow normal consumption In
this country If the other natlona re-
tain their present short rations or In-

crease them only slightly. For the
countries of Europe, however, to In-

crease their present rations to a ma-
terial extent will necessitate ouw shar-
ing part of our own supplies with
them.

Twenty Million Tone of Food.
Of the world total, North America

will furnish more than 60 per cent
The United States, including the West
Indies, will be called upon to furnish
20,000,000 tons of food of all kinds as
compared with our pre-w- exports of
about 6,000,000 tona I

While we will be able to change our
program in many respects, even a
casual Survey of the world supplies
In comparison to world demands shows
conclusively that Europe will know
famine unless the American people

'

bring their home consumption down
to tbe barest minimum that will main-tai- n

health and strength.. j

There are conditions of famine In

Europe that will be beyond our power j

to remedy. There are 40,000,000 peo- - ;

pie In North Russia whom there la
small chance of reaching with food
thla winter. Tbelr transportation Is
demoralised In complete anarchy, and
shortly many of their ports will be
frosen, even If internal transport
could be realised.

To Preserve, Civilization,
At this moment Germany has not

alone sucked the food and animals
from all those masses of people she
has dominated and left starving, but
she haa left behind her total wreck-
age of social Institutions, and this
mas of people is now' confronted with
absolute anarchy.

If we value our own safety and the
j audai organisation of the world, If we
value too preservation of civilisation
ttaelf, we cannot permit growth of this
cancer in the world's vitals.

Famine lis the mother of anarchy.
From the Inability of governments to
score food for their people grows

revolution and chaos. From an ability
to, supply their people grows stability
of government and the defeat of an-

archy. Did we put It on no higher
plane than our Interests in the pro-
tection of our institutions, we must
bestir ourselves In solution of this
problem.

rjt t t

Prsmlsr Clemeneeau, of Franca, who
was selected la preside ovsr tha pesos
conference In- Paris.

GERMANY HAS

ELECTION RIOTS

London. Orava election rlota took
. placa In Germany while ths people

wara voting to choose members of the
National Assembly, A general striks

, haa bMin dnHared at Ietpilc, which la

without gaa and water, according to

Copenhagen advlres.
Tha dsaths of Dr. Karl Llebknecht

and Iloaa Luxemburg appear to have
made a deep Impression In provlnclul

,Jowm and to have lad to dtimonslra-tlon- i

and it root fighting, It ta reported.
At Lelpslo a mob la said to have de-

stroyed tha election bureau of the
democratic party and to bava confla-cate-

tha evening dltlona of the Lelp-al-

Tageblatt Zeltung and Onoral Ca-

lotte, compulltng those papara to pub-

lish a declaration dsplorlng tha "mur-

der In Berlin" and blaming the gov-

ernment for them. Strikes and dem
onstrations are reportud In Dussuidorf
and other towna.

Airmen flew over Berlin and bom-

barded the city with pamphlet Issued
by all the political parties, It la re-

ported.

BRIEF GENERAL NEWS

There may be 600,000 German sol

dlers atlll under arm, according to
estimates of military experts of the
British army.

By a vote of SO to 21, tha eonate

adopted a resolution racowmendod by
a majority of the privileges and elite-

tlona committee, dismissing dlaloyalty
ebarga brought agalnat Senator La
Follette, of Wisconsin.

Karl Llebknecbt and Rota Luxem
burg, two of tha cblaf leaders of the
Bpartarana and both active In spread
log Bolahavlk propaganda In Germany,
have bean alaln, It waa officially an
Bounced In Berlin.

The Ohio publlo utilities eommis- -

alon formally rejected the order of
W. Q. McAdoo, a federal director-genera- l

of railroads, prorlding for an In
ereaae of tone axpreaa ratea, io far
m Ita operation In Ohio ta concerned.

Senator Chamberlain Introduced a
111 In the United Btatee aenate to au

thorize the resumption of voluntary
nllstmenta In the regular army. Also
ne which autborlxea the purchase of

land for a national cemetery In

France.
It Greece cannot have Constantin

ople for Its own aeet of government,
It wanta that ancient city to be set
aside aa the permanent capital of the
league of nations. Thla developed dur-

ing discussion of Premier Venlzelos'
presentation of Greece's political and
territorial aspirations, In Paris.

Non. Partisan Measures Ratified.
Bismarck, N. D. Without debate

and In only a 45 minute session, the
North' Dakota senate ratified the
seven League amend-
ments to the state constitution which
were voted upon at the last general
election. The amendment permits the

League to carry Into ef-

fect Its whole program of stats-owne-

elevators, flour mills, coal mlnea, pack-te- g

plants, eto.

Convicted I. W. W. Get Heavy Terme.
Sacramento, Cal. Sentencea rang-

ing from one year In the Sacramento
county Jail to 10 years In Leaven-

worth penitentiary were Impoaed on
the 48 ''silent defense" convicted I.
W.-W- . conspirators by Federal Judge
Rudkln. t

( German Aaaembly Date 8et
London. A German government

wireless message says that Phillip
Bcheldemann, the foreign secretary,
announced that the government had
decided to convoke the national as-

sembly February 16. ,

lenlne Reported In Barcelona, Spain.
Madrid. Nikolai Lenlne, the Bol-

shevist premier of Russia, landed, at
Barcelona recently, according to news-

papers here.

Ignace Psdtrswskl, the noted pian-

ist, who waa made premier of the new

republic ef Poland.

DISCUSS STRENGTH .

OF ARMY IN EUROPE

Washington. What army atrength
la to be maintained in Europe la under
discussion now by American military
officials and ths allied military lead-

ers. No report has been received In-

dicating the number of divisions to

be supplied by tbe United States, but
General March was positive that It
would be far less than the 30 divisions
given In unofficial reports aa the prob-
able American military contribution.

Tbe American force for ths occu-

pied tone was fixed by international
igreement at tbe time the armistice
was signed. General March aaid Mar
shal Koch undoubtedly would refuse
to permit a reduction of his total
strength to a point where it would be

Inadequate to handle any possible dis
turbance.

Demobilization of all army units In

the United States has been ordered.
General March announced, with the
exception of the regular army regi-

ments needed for camp guard pur-

poses and various detachments neces-

sary to continue tbe demobilization
process. Tbe total now listed for de-

mobilization is 1.177,000.

Troops actually
' returned from

France for demobilization now number
104,000. This gives a grand total or-

dered discharged of 1.281,000, of which

768,626 men and 61.593 officers have
been discharged to date. Tbe rate of

discharge again Is nearlng the maxi-

mum capacity of 1000 men per camp
per day after an Interruption by the
holidays.

Helmets to Boost Losn.
Cobleus. From 60,000 to 70,000 Ger-

man helmets abandoned by the with-

drawing army are being loaded on

freight cars tor shipment to the Unit-
ed Ststes to be distributed as prizes
In oonnectlon with the next loan cam-

paign. The shipments consist of bright
steel cavalry officers' "helmets and
Prussian guard helmets, all of fancy
design and most of them spiked. These
have been in great demand by sou-

venir hunters. The helmets will be
shipped by special train to a French
port for transfer to various outgoing
vessels. The souvenir special will be

escorted by an armed guard of Ameri-
can soldiers. .

'
' --LL
8enste , Approves "Roosevelt. Park."

Washington. The bill designating
the California giant redwood district
as "Roosevelt National Park," was
passed unanimously by the senate aud
now goes to the house.

Will Demobilize the 13th Division.
Camp Lewis. Demobilisation of the

entire 13th Division, Camp Lewis, was

authorized. This order involves 10,000
men.

King George's Youngest Son Deed.
London. Prince John, the youngest

son of King George, died at Sandrlng-haaa- .

He had been ill for soma time.

THE MARKETS

Portland
Oats No. S white teed, 14160 ton.
Barley Standard feed, MS per ton.
Corn Whole, 6769; cracked, 169

71. '

Hay Timothy, S30S! per ton; al-

falfa, $27.60.
Butter Creamery, 63o per pound.
Eggs Ranch, 6759o per dbsen.
Potatoes $1.76 2 per hundred.
Poultry Hens, S032o; springs,

40c; roosters, 23c; ducks, SOo; geese,
202lc; turkeys, 45c.

Seattle
Hay Eastern Washington timothy,

$38 per ton; alfalfa, $34 per ton.
Butter Creamery, 660.

Eggs Ranch, 2629o.
Poultry Hens, 2629o; springs,

!7o; roosters, dressed, 272tc; ducks,
tic; geese, 26c; turkeys, 44 47c

MUSKRAT, SKUNK, COYOTE, WILDCAT
Before you make another shipment

WRITE TODAY FOR BIG PRICE LIST Established 55 Years
H. JTEBES AND COMPANY

149-15- 1 Broadway, Liebes Blilg., PORTLAND, OREGON

OCHOCo" REALTY
COMPANY

Has some very attractive bar-

gains in farms on its books and
would be glad to have you in-

vestigate some of these bu. s.
There Is also a chance for a
trade for some good Oregon and
Washington property for Och-oc- o

District lands. Come in
anc: see us about it. If you are
thinking of selling your place
we would like to list it We
make no charge for advertising
your place unless we sell. Our
charges are on a commission
basis and are very(falr.


